
Africa Screen Saver™ Order Form
Here are the advantages of registering the Africa Screen Saver™.

• Additional Modules—You’ll receive 14 additional screen saver modules, for a total of 16.  
All of these modules are compressed using our special compression methods so they use 
as little of your hard disk space as possible.

• Manual and Box—You’ll receive a complete printed manual, a box, and four 3-1/2 inch 
floppy disks.

• No reminder messages—The shareware version displays periodic reminders to register. 
These reminders are not in the registered version.

Ordering Instructions:
Ordering by phone: You can order by phone by calling the 800 number below (inside the U.S. 
and Canada) and providing a Visa or MasterCard number.

Order Number:  (800) 71 SOCHA    =    (800) 717-6242

Ordering by check: To order by check, send this order form and a check to

Socha Computing, Inc.
Attn: Orders
15 Central Way, Suite 1200
Kirkland, WA  98033

Please make sure you write your check for the correct amount — the order form below will help 
you calculate the correct amount.  Also, checks must be in US dollars drawn on a US bank.

Order by FAX: To order by FAX, fill out the order form below, include your credit card number 
and expiration date, sign the form, and FAX it back to us at:

FAX:  (206) 822-0125



Africa Screen Saver™ Order Form
Name (Please Print) __________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________

City __________________________  State/Province ______________ ZIP ______________

Country (if not USA) _________________________

Phone/FAX ________________________________

Africa Screen Saver™ $30 x ______ copies = $ ___________

Shipping and handling charges: + $ ___________
USA $  5
Canada/Mexico $10
Other countries $15
Extra shipping per copy over one $  2 + $ ___________

2nd day shipping (USA only) $  3 + $ ___________
* 2nd day shipping is free on all USA orders placed 
before December 15, 1994 so you’ll receive your 
copy in time for Christmas.

Subtotal = $ ___________

In the state of Washington add 8.2% sales tax on subtotal + $ ___________

Total    $ ___________

Make check payable to, and mail to
Socha Computing, Inc. FAX: (206) 822-0125
Attn: Orders
15 Central Way, Suite 1200
Kirkland, WA  98033

Credit card:      [   ]  Visa          [   ]  MasterCard

Card number: ___________________________ Signature: _________________________
          **required for credit-card orders **

Expiration date: ____ / ____ (MM/YY)

Please allow two weeks (two to four weeks, depending on customs, outside USA) for delivery.  
Thank you!

Where did you get your shareware copy of the Africa Screen Saver™ from?

Downloaded from:
[   ] BBS, Name: ________________________________________________________

[   ] Compuserve, Forum name: ____________________________________________

[   ] America Online: _____________________________________________________

[   ] Genie, RoundTable name: _____________________________________________

[   ] Delphi, SIG name: ___________________________________________________

[   ] Internet, FTP site name: ______________________________________________

Other:
[   ] From a friend

[   ] Other: _____________________________________________________________


